WHAT KINDS OF JOBS CAN I DO
WITH A BA IN PSYCHOLOGY?

❖ Advertising
❖ Art Psychologist / Art Therapist
❖ Behavior psychotherapist / Behavioral therapist
❖ Business Manager
❖ Career counselor
❖ Child Development specialist
❖ Clinical coordinator / Clinical director
❖ Clinician
❖ Community and social services worker
❖ Community services specialist
❖ Consultant
❖ Customer service representative
❖ Dance therapist
❖ Expressive therapist
❖ Health Professional
❖ House manager / House parent
❖ Human resources professional
❖ Laboratory technician (sleep lab)
❖ Marriage therapist
❖ Massage therapist
❖ Mental health worker
❖ Mental retardation counselor
❖ Music therapist
❖ Negotiator
❖ Occupational therapist
❖ Parent Counselor / Parent educator
❖ Physical therapist
❖ Policy analyst
❖ Prevention counselor
❖ Psychological rehabilitation counselor
❖ Psychologist
❖ Researcher
❖ Residential clinical director
❖ Safety coordinator
❖ Salesperson
❖ Social worker
❖ Special school counselor
❖ Substance abuse counselor
❖ Therapist
❖ Trainer / Training specialist
❖ Training and developmental manager
❖ Women’s counselor
❖ Writer
❖ Youth service worker

Source: Great Jobs for Psychology Majors (Julie Degalan & Stephan Lambert)

Note: Some positions require secondary training.